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ABC News
News from Nyika
bat with characteristic long and shaggy fur.

This month our news comes from Nyika
National Park (NNP), where the bat team
has been very busy identifying new roosts,
catching new species and exploring a new
National Park. The team has settled in well
to the new CRA accommodation based at
Chelinda, and have already completed a
lot of community work and research in this
short time.

This species is known to occur at higher
elevations, usually over 1000m above sea
level, and is also associated with montane
regions, which explains its presence here in
Nyika. This bat was captured during a
survey at the Chelinda camp site and only

Fig. 1: Jess setting up the mist nets by the dam at Nyika.

New Species: Rousettus lanosus
Fig 3: The long-haired rousette caught in NNP in April.

Within just the first week of surveys the ABC
team made a number of very exciting four bats of this species have been caught
discoveries in Nyika. One of which was the in Malawi previously, making this a very
capture of a long-haired rousette exciting find.
(Rousettus lanosus) (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3), a first
for ABC in Malawi. R. lanosus is a large fruit First Vesper (A) Roost Discovered
The bat team has also been out looking for
bat roosts: endoscoping houses, trees and
rock formations. A Vesper (A) roost was
found at Chelinda which marks the first
Vesper (A) roost the team has discovered
since ABC started working in Malawi in
2011. Vesper (A) (Fig. 4) bats may be one of
four species of vesper bat that can only be
determined via genetic methods and
cranial and baculum measurements.
Fig. 2: Rousettus lanosus caught in Nyika National Park,
showing distinctive long, shaggy fur.
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ABC News
Soon after the discovery of the roost the
team undertook a trapping survey and
successfully caught 20 bats and noted a
number of emergence holes in the building.
We sampled DNA in the form of wing
punches for later analysis to try and unravel
the mystery of which species is roosting
here.

signs of bats roosting were observed.
Lewis helped us spread the message of
African Bat Conservation by explaining to
the community about the work of ABC and
the advantages bats have for controlling
insects populations, and in turn malaria and
crop damage. We look forward to carrying
out bat surveys in the staff village in the
future where we hope to use Lewis again to
get the community and the kids involved
and learning more about bats and the
services they provide us.

Mzuzu Bat Hunter and Bat Meat
Trade in the North
During one of our resupply runs to Mzuzu we
discovered another bat trader who is selling
bats in the Mzuzu market. This is interesting
news, as we are already conducting an
active study of bat trade in central region,
where our outreach team actively liase with
bat traders and collect data through out
network of community facilitators. We are
hoping to expand this project in the
coming year and have tendered for
funding bids from charities to support us in
our efforts. We aim to gain further details on
the extent and nature of trade, species
hunted and potential impacts on
communities and bat populations. We will
keep you posted about this exciting
project!

Fig. 4: One of the Vesper (A) bats caught on an opportunistic trapping survey at the lodge.

Community Work in the Staff
Village at Vwaza Marsh
With the help of Lewis, our Chitambuka
translator, we have been conducting some
work in the local staff village around Vwaza
Marsh Wildlife Reserve. We set out to find
any known bat roosts and to ascertain
whether bats roosting in staff housing was
an issue for the staff living here. Interestingly,
the majority of staff housing suffered from
bats flying inside the living areas during the
night, however, on closer inspection of the
buildings interiors and exteriors no obvious
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Urban Bat Project News
Staff News
Update on the
Interpretive Bat
Discovery Trail (IBDT) at the
Wildlife Centre

Thank you Kelly!
At the very beginning of April we said
farewell to Kelly, our Urban Bat Field
Assistant, who has worked on the Urban Bat
Project in Lilongwe since starting in October
2016. Kelly has been an invaluable member
of the team, and during her time here has
made a huge contribution to many of the
projects run by ABC. We will certainly miss
her but very much look forward to hearing
all about her exciting new role with Bat
Conservation Trust which begins soon in the
UK. All of the staff here wish her the best of
luck and hope that she will keep in touch!

Work is now underway on the Interpretive
Bat Discovery Trail (IBDT) which is being
installed into the existing wilderness area of
the Lilongwe Wildlife Centre, in Lilongwe.
The trail will take the public on a self-guided
walk through the wilderness with signage
and information highlighting the ecosystem
services provided by bats, current threats,
and the importance of good habitats. New
educational material and leaflets will also
be produced as part of the project.
Funding for the project is being provided by
the British Ecological Society (BES) and we
will be working very closely with staff at
Lilongwe Wildlife Trust (LWT) over the next
couple of months who will help with the
interpretive signage and educational

Fig. 5: Kelly taking measurements from a little epaulleted
fruit bat, Epomophorous labiatus on one of our city surveys.

At the beginning of the month the urban
team also welcomed the help of Jess, the
Bat Field Assistant from Liwonde and
volunteer David on some of the surveys in
the city. The two bat teams joined forces for
a couple of weeks between the move from Fig 6: The Wilderness Trails at Lilongwe Wildlife Centre
Liwonde and before Jes and volunteers which takes visitors alongside the Lingadzi River.
headed up to Nyika to undertake some
trapping and investigative surveys in our
material. Our trusty ABC Carpenter Mike,
new field site at Nyika (see park news).
has made 30 bat boxes as part of this
project, which will be installed along the
trail and throughout the wilderness area.
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Urban Bat Project News
These boxes will form part of a long term
bat box monitoring scheme located at
LWC, to assess bat population change over
time, and enable us to answer interesting
questions about the social roosting
behaviour of bats, roosting ecology and
roost fidelity. AS part of the trail we will
install one box located close to the LWC
visitors centre which will house a digital
camera linked to screens at the LWC visitor
entrance allowing the public to see the
bats via a bluetooth connection, without
having to disturb them.
The river area in the wildlife centre is a hot
spot of bat activity and provides some
valuable foraging habitat for a wide range
of bat species. We have already carried
out a number of trapping surveys at this
location as the LWC is one of our regular
BMP sites for the city. Species recorded
previously at this location include the yellow
-bellied house bat (Scotophilus dinganii); a
Vesper (A) species; Sundevall's leaf-nosed
bat (Hipposiderus caffer) and several
species of fruit bat including Peters's
epauletted
fruit
bat
(Epomophorus
crypturus); Little epauletted fruit bat
(Epomophorus labiatus) and W a h l b e r g ' s
epauletted
fruit
bat
(Epomophorus
wahlbergi).

Fig 7: .Little epauletted fruit bat (Epomophorus labiatus)
caught at LWC

We look forward to carrying out further
surveys here and working with the LWT on
the bat trail. The trail is scheduled for
completion in February 2018.
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Outreach Summary Lilongwe

Date

04/04/2017

Type

House to
House
Survey

07/04/2017

House to
House
Survey

10/04/2017

House to
House
Survey

District

Lilongwe

Lilongwe

Lilongwe

Village/Location

Area 47

Nchesi

Kawale

Materials
Distributed

Outcomes

17 Bat
leaflets

Conducted the survey by
administering questionnaires,
explaining the importance and
addressing the treats which bats
are facing.

12 Bat
Leaflets

Conducted the survey by
administering questionnaires,
explaining the importance and
addressing the treats which bats
are facing.

11 Bat
Leaflets

Conducted the survey by
administering questionnaires,
explaining the importance and
addressing the treats which bats
are facing.

11/04/2017

House to
House
Survey

Lilongwe

Area 25

13 Bat
Leaflets

Conducted the survey by
administering questionnaires,
explaining the importance and
addressing the treats which bats
are facing.

20/04/2017

Initial visit

Lilongwe

Lilongwe Water
Board

1 bat leaflet

To enquire about carrying out a
survey within the LWB compound.
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ABC Bat Species List
Locations Caught
No

Latin Name

Common Name

1

Chaerephon sp.

Free-tailed bats

2

Chaerephon ansorgei

Ansorge’s free-tailed bat

X

3

Chaerephon pumilus

Little free-tailed bat

X

4

Eidolon helvum

African straw-coloured fruit bat

5

Epomophorus crypturus

Peters's epauletted fruit bat

X

6

Epomophorus labiatus

Little epauletted fruit bat

X

7

Epomophorus wahlbergi

Wahlberg's epauletted fruit bat

X

8

Epomops dobsonii

Dobson’s epauletted fruit bat

9

Eptesicus hottentotus

Long-tailed serotine

10

Glauconycteris variegata

Variegated butterfly bat

11

Hipposideros caffer

Sundevall's leaf-nosed bat

12

Hipposideros gigas

Giant leaf-nosed bat

13

Hipposideros ruber

Noack's leaf-nosed bat

X

14

Laephotis botswanae

Botswana long-eared bat

X

15

Lissonycteris goliath

Harrison’s soft-furred fruit bat

16

Mimetillus thomasi

Thomas's flat headed bat

X

17

Miniopterus sp.

long-fingered bats

X

X

18

Mops condylurus

Angolan free-tailed bat

X

X

19

Mops niveiventer

White-bellied free-tailed bat

20

Myotis bocagii

Rufous myotis

X

21

Myotis tricolor

Temminck's myotis

X

22

Myotis welwitschii

Welwitsch's myotis

X

23

Neoromicia sp.*

Pipistrelles

X

X

X

24

Neoromicia nana

Banana bat

X

X

X

25

Neoromicia rendalli

Rendall's serotine

X

26

Nycteris grandis

Large slit-faced bat

X

27

Nycteris macrotis

Large-eared slit-faced bat

X

28

Nycteris thebaica

Egyptian slit faced bat

X

29

Nycticeinops schlieffeni

Schlieffen's twighlight bat

X

X

30

Pipistrellus sp.*

Pipistrelles

X

X

31

Pipistrellus rueppellii

Ruppell's pipistrelle

X

32

Rhinolophus clivosus

Geoffroy’s horseshoe bat

33

Rhinolophus fumigatus

Ruppell's horseshoe bat

X

34

Rhinolophus hildebrandtii

Hildebrandt's horseshoe bat

X

35

Rousettus aegyptiacus

Egyptian rousette

X

36

Scotoecus hindei/albigula

Dark-winged lesser house bat

X

37

Scotophilus dinganii

Yellow-bellied house bat

Liwonde
Park

Surrounding
Villages

Lilongwe

Other

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
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X

X

X

X

ABC Bat Species List
Locations Caught
No

Latin Name

Common Name

38

Scotophilus leucogaster

39

Liwonde
Park

Surrounding
Villages

White-bellied house bat

X

X

Scotophilus viridis

Green house bat

X

X

40

Scotophilus nigrita

Giant yellow house bat

X

41

Tadarida aegyptica

Egyptian free-tailed bat

X

42

Tadarida ventralis

Giant free-tailed bat

X

43

Taphozous mauritianus

Mauritian tomb bat

44

Triaenops afer

African trident bat

Lilongwe

Other

X
X

9

X

BMP Sites in Liwonde NP

10

BMP Sites in Lilongwe

To LLWO06
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ABC Sponsors & Partners
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